Urea biosynthesis I. The urea cycle and relationships to the citric acid cycle.
The urea cycle consist of five enzymatically controlled steps that are catalyzed by carbamyl phosphate synthetase, ornithine transcarbamylase, argininosuccinate synthetase, argininosuccinase, and arginase, respectively. The complete cycle is present in physiological meaningful levels in the liver of terrestrial vertebrates, and in man represents the sole mechanism for ammonia disposal. The formation of carbamyl phosphate and the synthesis of argininosuccinate are potential limiting steps in urea biosynthesis but substrate and not enzymes levels are rate-limiting under physiological conditions. In the adult, urea cycle enzymes change as a unit, and are largely influenced by dietary protein content. The urea cycle is closely linked to the citric acid cycle deriving one of its nitrogens through transamination of oxalacetate to form asparate and returns fumarate to that cycle. The biosynthesis of urea demands the expenditure of energy but less than 20% of the energy derived from metabolism of gluconeogenic amino acids is required for ureogenesis. Embryological development of the urea cycle in the tadpole and in mammalian fetal liver therefore permits use of amino acids as new sources of energy to meet oxidative demands for continuing growth.